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Remember that when you bring your 
Ford car to U9 for mechanical attention 
that you get the genuine Ford service- 
materials, experienced workmen and Ford 

factory prices. Your Ford is too useful, 
too valuable to take chances with poor 

^icu«i!tu;X, with equally poc'. quality 
m iteria Is. Bring it to us and save both 
time and money, VVe are authorized 
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor 
Company to look after the wants of Ford 
O'.vJ9 rs —thaCs the assurance we offer. 
We are getting a few ITird ctrs and first 
come first to receive delivery.

HULL, NORTH, SIMMONS & HULL

T H E  S O N O R A  GARAGE.

D u V lL ’S RIVER N E W S
BUBLiSREL) W EKLY.

MIEK MURFHY, Proprietor. 
STEVE MURPHY, Publisher.

MORRIS-GILMORE HMRDWARt
PLUMBING SUPPLIES, QUEENSWARE, FURNITURE

Oil Stoves and Ranges]
[Fishing Tackle 
■ Camp Cots and Chairs^
Spaints and Oils.

* WATCH US GROW 8l HELP US GROW.

W p R t  I is m h p rI f  uO'i I u A u u  L y i i ^ U u i  h u

S O i^O R A . T E X A S

QUALITY and SERVICE.
DEVIL’S RIVER OIL &  GAS COMPANY.

( uxincokpokated)

S IT U A T E D  IN E D W A R D S  C O U N TY , TEXAS.  
D O E S  T H IN G S DIFFER ENT.

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A careful study of the Devil’s River Oil & Gas Company’s 
plan will convince the close student of investments that 
we are offering the BEST inducement in the OIL fields.
Oil production in Texas fades the total gohl production 
of Alaska In its best days into insignificanjce. Alaska’s 
best production of Rold was only $15,000,000.00, while 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000.00 worth of oil. 
The production is increasing so rapidly that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will be close to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1920.

NO is the time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 600 acres of oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
p’an, PROFITS that will make fast friends for our com 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The (Vmpany’s present plans are in operation.
DO NOT DEL A. Y your subscriptions. There is nothing 
to gain and V.UCH to lose by deferring until some future 
date. NO s 11 j 'i \ i  \ to INVEST, and OUR company 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your money in the lace for MILLIONS.
Fill in the subscription blanks NO W and sail in the good 
ship PROSPERITY.

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TRAINER,

Entered at the PoaiofFice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.
S U B SC R Il^l ION $ 2  A YBAK IN  ADVANCE

S (XT . Tex IS, - February 21,1 20

Hu ds peth  Secures Oonffrtss ^Atd  
I n  Catt le  l e s t  F ig h t .

Washington, D C ., Feb. 13.— 
Representative Hudspeth today 
secured in the House an amend
ment to the pending agricultural 
bill appropriating $50,'J00 for the 
Department of Agriculture to use 
m fighting the screw worm and 
blow fly which has caused cousid 
erable loss to the Texas cattle in
dustry the past year. There is 
an appropriation of $2,500,000 in 
the bill to fight the foot & mouth 
disease, but as this malady is pra
ctically stamped out now, some 
of this large appropriation also 
probably will be used to carry on 
the .campaign against the screw 
worm and the blow fly.

The most important deal made 
in this section during the past 
week, and, indeed, for several 
weeks,was the sale by the present 
owner,big and jolly Roylludspeth 
of “ the Old Odom ranch,” in the 
edge of Crockett and button, to 
Aker Bros. There are|about 19 
sections. The price paid was $12 
an acre, which is a remarkable 
evidence of the phenomenal fin- 
crease of land fvalues in this sec
tion during the past few years. 
In the deal also went 650 head of 
cattle at $65 per head.—Ozona 
Stockman.

The 30 section ranch owned by 
Julian Bassett at Carta Valley 
was recently sold to Ed. Rucker,|
Chas Johnson and JohnBlackman !)
who wiii divide up the pasture itg  
is said, into three separate pas-1 
turcs. Mr, Johnson traded in hie ' 
ranch just above the causeway onj 
Devil’s River as a part of the par; 
chase price of his portion of this 
iand and has moved his stock to 

j the new pasture. The price paid 
for the land is reported to be in 
the neighborhoDd of $8 per acre, 
which presumably includes all im 
provements.- Del Rio Herald.

TREASUR;'R’S GlUARTERLY REPORT.
la the mallei af County finances in the hands, of E. W 

Hnrdgrave, Tre urer of gutton County. Texas.
G ' Court Suliou County, Texas, in regular

Qjarterly Seest o, Kebrusrv term. 1920.
WE. THE U DER6IGNED, as Cjunty Commissionera 

within and for s id Sutton County,and tbe Hon. W E Hodges 
County Judge o said Sutton County, constituting the entire 
Commistiioners’ Jourt of sa»d County, and each one of us, do 
hereby certify it on this, the 9.h day of February A D, 
1920. at a regu!. quartlery term of our said Court, we have 
compared ac J .- tbe quarterly report of E W. Hard*
grave<», Treasu* r ( f Sutton C juaty, Texas, for the quarter 
h: g'noing O'. \ o iO:h day of Nov 1919, and feeding on the 
9,h uay of F? 1920. and finding the same correct have 
OHUf?eci an . r<‘ ; tc be entered upon tbe minutes of tbe 

Cornnaij-'-io'->?r of Sutton County, stating the ap
pro, aio. . ■•■..•J .-tiapvuer'o Report by our said Court, whion 
said order red tag separately the amount received and paid 
out of each fund by va'ul County Treasurer since his last 
report to this Court and lor and during tbe time covered by 
bis present report, and tbe balance of each fund remaining 
in said 'I’reasurer’e hand on the said 9ih day of Feb 
A D, 1920, and have ordered the proper credits to be 
made in tbe accounts of eud County Treasurer, in accor 
dance wuh <?aul order as it quired by Article 867 Qbaptar 
1, rule XXV, of the Revueo 8tator.es of Texas, as amend 

ed by an Ac of the Twenty fifth Legulature of Texas, at its 
regular seseion. approved A’arch 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us. further certify that we have aotu- 
ally and fully iQ.°pected and counted all the actual cash and 
assets in band t of the said Treasurer belonging to Sutton 
County at the close ot tbe examination of said Treasurer’s 
Roport, 00 this the 9 h day of Feb, A D, 1920. and find the 
same to be as follows, to wit;

Jury Fu. d 1st Class Dr Cr.
Bala ce on hand, Nov 10 1919...........................
To amount received since said d a te ...................
By amount disbursed since said d a te .................
By amount to balance..........................................

.............  49? 96
............  113 62

.37 17 
84 41

Total........................................................... ............  521 58 521 58
To balance in fund................................................ ... ....... 484 41

Ito-̂ D and Eridgk Fu.vd 2nd Class
Balance ou hand Nov 10 1919 ........................
To araouut received since said date...............
By amou/it di'tributed since said d a te ........
By amount to balance .....................................

Total ...................................................

DR
370 51

CR

To Balance in Fund 3 7 0  a t

General Fi Nd 3rd Class CR
Balance on hand Nov L), 1919........ .
To amount received .li' cc said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
Bv amwunt to balance ........................

5216 05 
960i 5S

2632 42
12.1S8 21

Total ...................... ............................................................  15020 63 1£020 63
T© Balance in F und ............... .................................... . _.1233^ 21

CeuuT Hous?' and Jail Fond 4th Class
Balance on hand Nov 10, 1919................................
To amount received since said u a te ......................
By amount disbursed since date .......  .................
By amount to balance...............................................

OB
1788 13
-1963 20

49 OS
3702 35

.. VS?.*!! 43 3781 43

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
The News rates for announcements 

is:
Congressional. Legislature and Judi

cial Districts |5.
County otiicer $10.
Precinct odicers $2.50.
All announcements are payable in 

cash in advance.
Ti.e D evil’s B ivkr N ews is author

ized to announce.

TAY ASSESSOR
Geo. J. Trainer as a candidate for 

re-elect oa to iheoftico of Tax Assessor 
of 'Utron County subject fo the action 
of tbe democratic primaries.

Mrs. Annn "Winn .as a candidate for 
election to the oil ice of Tax Assessor 
of Suiton County subject to tlie action 
of the Democr-tic primaiies.

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLEd’OR 
B. VV. Hutcherson as a candidate for 

re-eleccion to the office of Sheriit and 
'l ax Collector of Sutton (bounty subject 
to ihe action of the Democratic pri
maries.

To Balance ia Fund ............................................................  3.02 So

R oad F und 5th Class DR 0K

Balaaoc on hand Nev 10. 1919 ............................
To amoujit receive . since said d a te .................
By amount disbursed since said date....... ..
B j  amount to balance........  .............................

.................  1013 9?

.................  9069 25

...................  996 40

.................  9116 8)
Total 10113 23 10,113 23

To balance ia fund.................................................. ..........  ' 9116 83

HiGawAY Fund 6th Class. Dr Cr

Balance on hand Nov 10, 1919 ............. . 2 m  72
Te amount, received since said date ... 1215 04
by aMoiint disbursed since said dale ... 130 38
By amount balanee ............................. 4115 38
T o ta l.......................................................... 4-145 7H
I'o balance in Fund ......................... .. . 4115 as

Tick F xd 7th Class Dr Cr
Balance on hand Nov 10, 1919 ............. 14 66
'1 o Amount received since said date __ 3926 31
By Amount disbursed since said date ., 444 10
By amount to balance............ ........... 3496 87

Total 3940 97 3940 97
To balance in fund ................................................................. gigo 87

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,KRS. iiijinsto.
S 3 . 0 0  P er  D a y .

H E A D Q A R T E R S  F O R  CG!¥i^1ERCIAI.  , 
l^e 8t a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a t e s  S^easonafol©!

Sonora.

A, D. McKn’glit, as a candidate for 
election to th;; ift* ce of Shcrift' and 'I'ax 
Colie tor o f Su-tioo (.lonnty, subjecf to 
the actio.1 of the Femocratie primaries

e c u  V I" Y 1'REA' U RRR 
E. VV. Haidgrave as a candidate for 

re-election to the office of County 
'rreasurer of Sutton County subject to 
tbe action oi the Democratic primaries

Date llECA'TrULATlON
eh 10 B.'Jlance Jury Fuiid on tais day

COUNTY JUDGE.
Roy Pb Aid well as a candidate for 

ilfCiion to iheiiHiceef t'oi-nty Ju(ige, 
of Suito.i Couitty. subje t to the action 
of the i emocrat c prim irles.

1,. W. iniiott, ns a candidate for e'ec- 
tion to the oliice of County Judge cf 
Sutton Countv. subject t j the tCLiou of 
tlie Do ..-ocratic primaries.:

DeviTs River News $2.oo a year

COUNTY A aD d is t r ic t  CLERK
J. D. 1. wrey as a candidate for re- 

e’ection to tbe ofree of County and 
Du'tiict Clerk, ol Sutton County, sub
ject to the action of tbe Democratic 
'primariep.

CO.\nU3SK)N£R.
P'.d. Gla.-scook. fits a candidate f>r 

clccii 'ti to rhe oi-'re : • Ccui cissioiie- 
; oi Fr-’-'inct 1. Su*ion y,
1 i'-?t to t'u> ccOon Cv L-c 
! prima'ies

.f Y . VVil.coi' f’B a c n.;iu ',e ĉ r lo' 
election to liieoiiic.. ol Commissioner 

(of Prcc/uict No. 2, Sutton County, sut*- 
jc't to the action of the Democratic 

j prim-irke.

tb 10 Balance to i. & B P’un.i on tais day............
eb 10 Baliince tsei.e:ui .................................
cb 10 Balance C .t:. J Phiad ...................................
eb 10 Biilanee Road Fund.................  ..................
cb 10 Balance i.iigtiway and Maintenance Fund 
eb 0 R.ilauee 'Txik .‘luari .....................................

Total Ca-h on hard belonging to Sutton County in the 
hands of said Treasurer as actually counted by u s ....

Amount 
484 41 
370 54 

12388 21 
;702 35 
9116 83 
4115 38 
3iG S7

33,674 59

ASSETS
In addition to the actual cash as above, we find the following assets 
bfiloneing to theK-«icl County, and to the credit of the following funds, 
which is also in the possoeslon and custody of the said Treasurer, to- 
wir: 10 Sonora Independent School District School House Bonds 
[$500,00] each—$5000.00.

W O O L  A N D  B ^ O H A I
C H A R L E S  SC H R EIN ER , BANKER

( UNIN COKPOftATED)

K E R R V ILLE , T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advaooee on Sheep, Goata, Wool andMohai, 

Establifehed 1869/

R a n c hUnliralted Funds. No Delav
E .  B .  c h a n d l e r ,

Central National Bank Building.
SAN ANGELO—TEXAS—SAN ANTONIO

Wool Growers Central Storage Co.
S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S .  2^

C A P I T A L  P A I D  IN  S 2 C 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  " '
S U R P L U S  F U N D  6 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
Ur\sDIVIDFD P R O F IT S  2 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Make Loans on Sheep and Goats, 
Liberal Advances Made on Wool and Mohair.

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D ! R r . C T O R S :
In d i v i d u a l  R e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o v e r S ; ^ ,  0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Robert Maesie, President, Ozora and San Angelo, Texas.’
Sam H. Hill, First Vice President, Christovsil and San Angelo, Texas
S. E. Couch. Second Vice President, Ozona x
J. S. Allison, Third Vice President, San Ar:*;ejo, iVxas.
L. L. Farr, Fourth Vice President, San Angelo, Texas. *

t  J- E. Boog-Scott, Ccdeman, Tcsrs.
J. M. O Daniel, Secretary & Treasurer, San Angel®, Texas.

Off ice  S e c o n d  F lo or  C e n t ra l  N a t i o n a l  B a nk  B u i ld in g .  
R o o m s  2 0 9 ,  2 (0. 211.

BONr»ED INUEBTEDNE.^S 
Tho bonded indebtedness of said County we find 
to be an follows to wit;
20 Court House fiUd Jail Bonds [1000.00]................
100 Special Itoad Bonds [$1000.00].........................
Total . . . . ..... ...........  ..... ......... .......................... ..

$•20,000 00 
$100 000.00

$ 120,000.00

VVqtnc.ss our hands, officiallv, this lOih day of Feb. 1920, 
W. E, H'»d<.*o8 County Judge. E. 8 Lons Ootmnispionpr 
Prp'”f,ni No 1; .1 W .  VVii!»ori Comrolpsiorier Preoinct No 2:
I) Q. A 1»to s . (nr)Tni'5 =donor Procioct No. 3; W. II Kel 7

C:iiij mi 5i-ioner Preo'not No. 4.
Rw'nn *n a"I . * ) Om';] b<rrore t\:e, b V W E. Hodjyoq

Of)nn! VJ ■’ 1'', li 0!ft and J ,, W \ S  i ■ KOTj, end DA Ns i' U<-y Couoty Com:rsiaeioti erg of paid
f .K \ ;t‘I h tbo iOih c’aV of
r - L' A j •'

eat) J. D. LOW KEY,
County Clerk, 8 uUod County, Texas.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
T O

Oe! Hi?) Woa! end Mafealr Compaev
IncerporatedsU nder the  M arkets and  w a re h o u se  la w  

A D Y A 2 T C B S  M A D E  OIT Y O D ’R  S H E E P , G O A T S , W O O D  

A lT D  H O E A I S  A T  L O W  R A T E  O P  I IT T B R E S T ,RANCHERS ATTEKTIdN
I can place that MOETGAGE LOAN for you 
—-and place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan.
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 
amount at low cost and on desirable terms. 
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write—-or,when 
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBAET HUSON,
C e ^ a l Trust Building, San Antonio, Texas.

THE DEW DROP HHt
SELLS THE H EN O m ED

COLUMBIA RECORDS
N B S D I iE S  p o s  A L L  M A X X S  O P  7 & 0 1 T 0 O B A P S 9

CALL AND TRY OUR DELICttUS

Johnston's Chocolates

You will find a New, Clean and Up-To-Date 
Stock of Jewelry at the

T- L- MILLER JEWELRY STORE- 
Diamonds, Cut Glass, Nice Toilet and Mani
cure Sets, Sterling Silver Goldfllled and 10 and 
14kt Solid Gold Belt Buckles, Etc.

Dont forget your Eyes. Satisfaction Guaraa 
teed in fitting Glasses.

SONORA'S JEW ELR Y STORE

K. V. E. ScottJ. T. McCUllund.

McClelland & Scott,
Goati’actors aad  B u ilders .

SyD Vfi For Aaiythijij? in THE BUILDING- LINS
Pittus, Spoclficalions axul Estimates Furnished on Requ«et

P a i u t i u g  aud Paper H asgi& g-
Sonoraf Texas Ptonoici

■■ ■ !

•y,J

R. 0 . Box 542
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% HEN IN SA N  ANGELO  

SH O P  A T  THE

“HOUSEHOlf tWTURE CO.”
W e Have h C om pk te Line of

GRAFANOLA.3
RECORDS 
FURNITURE 
JEWING MACHINES 
MATTRE38E3
FiUG3
LINOLEUMS 
CONGOLKUM ART RUG3

STOVES & RANGES 
DISHES
COOK VESSELS 
GLASS WARE 
FIRELESS COOKERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS 
WATER HO^E 
REFRIGERAIO-TS

Y o u r  M ail O rd e r  o r  In q u iry  fo r  a n y  o f  the 
a b o ve  Item s w ill rece ive  Pronnpt a tten t on

Household Furniture Go.
San Aaeelo, -  Texas.

D E V I L ’S R IV E R  N E W S
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor. 
STEVE MURPHY", Publisher.

Entered at the Poatoffice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.
SU B SC K IPTIO N  $ 2  A YEAR IN  ADVANCE

Smcr.’-. Texas, - February 21,1 20

Tile Great Etwards 
Plateau Promises 
Production.

The oil well being drilled on 
the Diamond ranch of Sid peter- 
fion, 18 miles east of Rocksprings, 
by the Benedum-Trees interests 
IS the immediate hope of oil com
panies and lease holders of the 
Edwards plateau. The report re 

■•.ceived in Sonora last Friday nite 
after the News had gone to press, 
coupled with previous reports 
from this well, were of each ati 
thentic and encouraging nature 
that the information was sent to 
the State at laige through the San 
Angelo Standard. The repoit 
was to the effect that this well 
bad been shut down at a depth of 
8,900 feci to await the arrival of 
a new sand line and that guards 
had been placed about the well; 
that there was more than 4,000 
feet of four inch piping with shut

B U L L S  F O R  S A L E .
25 head of Hereh rd Bulls 1 to 6 year

•Id .
Also a bunch of ho£B for sale,10 cents 

f.o.b. at my ranch 2i miles southeast of 
Sonora. Oscar Appelt. 29-4

Buy your seed potatoes from 
E. F. Vander Stucken—Trainer 
Company.

Don Cooper and Theo Saveli 
of Sonora bought from RoyHuds 
peth 575 cows at $65; 25 bulls at 
$100. They also leased the Will 
Jones pasture of 23 sections for 
years.

Cooper& Saveli bought 91 cows 
from Allison <i>g Hutcherson at 
$75. They also bought 135 cows 
from Ruby DaVis at $75.

Allison& Hutcherson of Sonora 
.sold to Edens & Cocke the 7,000 
acre ranch Ihey bought a year ago 
from Frank Cloudt in the north 
ern part of Edwards county, for 
$12.50 per acre.

KILL the BLUE BUGS and all 
Blood Sucking Insects by feeding Mar
tin’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer |o  
your cklekona. Your money back If 
no# nbaoltttely atllatod. Guaranteed 
ky NU Dealers. 12 6m.

Koy Hudspeth was in town
Tuesday and when congratulated 
on having brought some new 
money into the country by the 
gale of a ranch to New Mexico 
parties, said it was all a mistake, 
the only trade he made was to 
sell the lease on the Jones ranch 
to Acrey Brothers. He has an 
idea that John Ratliff is respons- 

off caps for the control of the oil̂ ^̂ ^® report of the sale of
or gas that might be struck; that Odom ranch and that he had 
the drillers had always been most, would reach the papers.
courteous to oil scouts making' Gas ia the stomach or bowels i? a dis 
pnnniripq of thU wpII hiif thal ‘ symptom «f a tor id Uver.enquiries at tnis well, out tnat 'po
since closing down on W e d n e s d a y  it is a marvelous liver stimulant and 

- " - ! bowel purifier, fold by the Sonoraand the placing of 
the property no information was 
being given out; that when the 
drill had gone 3,800 feet the re
port from the well was that the 
log had revealed formations as

1 u purifier,guards about Drug Cc.

Jack Miles of San Angelo has
been placed at Sonora by the
State Live Stock Sanitary Board

I to superintend the tick eradica-
 ̂  ̂I tion work inSutton andSchleicherexpected with the exception that i ,• o .u c

^  * counties. Both of the.se counties
I  are practically free of ticks and it
118 not thought the work will be

fiome of the stratas were thicker 
than had been anticipated. All 
of which has been confirmed by 
later reports this week.

The News considers this the 
best test well so far drilled in this 
part of West Texas and if no ill 
fortune is met with will be of in - 
calcuable benefit to other oil com 
panics. The site of the location of 
this vvell is drained by the South 
Llano and Guadalupe rivers and 
is practically the only well that 
has been diilled to this depth on 
the Edwards Plateau, in which

wi
hard this season to make a final 
clean up of both counties. Mrs. 
Miles will join him here in a few 
days.

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals 
slowly If iie-?ivctecl. The family that 
keeps a bottle of BALLARD’S SNOW 
I.IN‘MEN r on band is always pre- 
paieri for M ic h  accidents, told by the 
Sonora Drug ( o.

pa-

we

WILL DOUBLE SIZE 
OF SALESROOMS.

In order to make oiir sto»*e more  
attractive and comfortable for our 
trons and make room for the

HUGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS
we have bought and have on hand, 
are go ing  to v̂e our

erocerisB, Hartiware,' CutlSF$,iCrock3ry, 
H p e s s , Pipe Filtiou!!,'' Ere.

into the store room where the groceries  
formerly were sold. We hope to
accomplish this great task as soon  
possible. By doing this we will 
able to display in a well l ighte  
our large and beautiful assortment

Ory Goods, Gloliiiiig. Siioss, Hats. 
Notions, Floor Goverioes, Etc.

In fact everything in a Great B ig  First  
Class General Store.

as 
be 

store  
of

We are very anvious to have you  
cooperate with us as it is our Greatest  
D es ire  to make the “ Old R e l ia b le” the 
Beauty Spot and the Buy at H om e  
Store of  the Sonora Country.

Yours for Efficient Service

THE E. F.
Vander Stucken- 
Trainer

M. F. Bardwell of Eldorado, 
who has had several years experi
ence in Tick Eradicati n work in 
Schleicher and Sutton counties, 

territory geologists have for years I will have charge of the work in 
considered it likely that oil might Edwards county this season. The 
be found. We of course hope | ranchmen of Edwards county will 
that this well will be a producer have ihe benefit of the practical 
and the tnorouglibreds who have experience acquired in his previ

N O T C E .
W e are iu the m arket to buy the m in

eral r igh ts under your land. We w ish  
to hear from ev . ry land cw iif r in i exas
C I O E O N  O I L ,  COi^.L a NO

S T E E L  C O . ,  1302 1 2 E:m 
&t*, Dal ian,  T e x a  ,

n  m em ber—We an sw er no le tters un 
le s s  j o u  send one dollar to  reg ister  
y o u rse lf  as a corrt sponce?it Mid friend  
o f  the O om pair.. (VVe w ill seno you  
one share c f  stock  for ihe  dollar you  
send ]

R.O.—We w.mt to employ a represen 
tntive iu each Gounty in the State.

W. McGOMD
WINONliLL
D O C TO R

P hone Wo. 1 44
SOPAORA T E X A S

SAID BY THE SAGES

It Isn’t the frame that matters; 
the picture within it.

it’s

Water on the brain is seldom due to 
A thirst for knowledge.

Oversleeping and overeating hurt 
more people than overworking.

The anniversaries we alwaj'S remem
ber are those we would rather forget.

It’s a sorry man 
with his ambitions, 
them!

who catches up 
Keep ahead of

The man who is not injured by flat
tery is as hard to find as the oue who 
is improved by criticism.

No one is so much a hero as the one 
who, in a good cause, dares to be 
thought unherolc.

A nation multiplies its strength only 
by in-^reasing as one great family in 
perfect fellowship and brotherhood.

AVhere ghosts walk there Is loving or 
tliieving.--Cjerman Proverb.'■ y —.

Justice Is commonly believed to con
sist only In the performance of those 
dutjes ito v u’hich 'th(i .iav?̂  of society 
can oblige us; but justice may be de
fined as' that virtue which impels ns to 
give to every person what Is his due. 
In this extended sense of the word^it 
comprehends the practice of every vir
tue which reason prescribes or society 
should expect.

W A R D L A W  & FrLLlOIT.  
A t t o m e y s " a t " L a w ,

SQMOSA. - TEX,
Will practice in all the Stale and 

Federal Gourrs.

ALVIS JO H N S O N ,
A tt o rn e y -a t -L a w

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Office at Court House,

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
W'ill practice in all the State Courts

Dr* A. C, Blantonf
P h y s ic ia n  &  C u r g e o n ;

Office in the Jackson Building. 
Phones—Office 185 or Drug Store, 

Residence 61,

SONORA, TEXAS,

I’LL TELL THE WORLD

When Greek meets 
comes the shoe-shining

Grn^k,
parlor.

then

D E N T A L  N O T I C E .
I expect to make Sonora every 

other month and spend a vteek or
more

IV

Del Bio, Texas

Wins? IN 
SAl?

E A T
(*

AT THE

Ci t y  Cafe
OpDSsits Bakcr-Himpliills

spent so much money in this de
velopment will be handsomely re
warded and have the honorj of 
bringing in a new field, however, 
as we said before, we believe that

ous work and if they will avail 
themselves of his advice and act 
on his recommendations they will 
be many dollars better off. Much 
advancement has been made in

the log of this well will justify Mhe handling of live stock in Ed-
the trying of the drill in other 
favored locations in the Edwards 
Plateau which extends into Sut
ton, Schleicher, Western Menard 
and Kimble, Northern Edwards 
and Val Verde and Eastern Croc 
kett counties.

G. M. C. Massej’ Jr. was here

wards county in the past few 
years and it is now recognized as 
next to the be«t in diversified 

I stock laising. The eradication o,f 
the tick is made necessary by pro 
gress and the News hopes that the 
stockmen of that county will pro 
fit by the experience of Sutton

Saturday introducing H. J. Kush 1 avoiding the niis-
iag to the business people. otheii arrive at a oltan
Kaakiae is the new luall uootrac-n^*®^
ter • •  the Aageio route. I tfre. Harvey ilorris of Juno|

The Fighting Yanks gave thefr loe§4#y rititiag bar
Lyceum number here Tuesday 
nite at the School house audito
rium. under the auspecie.s of the 
Parent—Teachers Club. Th i s  
number was interesting and there to

p . ___ 1.. 1Wis 1 large attendance.

Lee and Elton Smith were here 
Wednesday’from Crockett county 1 

vi.sit their inotbei Mrs. Isaac 
Smith who is ill with the flu.

A SIAMOUD 13 BY PAB. 
THE CHEAPEST TIRE
A Diamond 3 0 x 3  1-2 Kqiieegee Casing costs

you $ 2 0 .1 0  put on — Why pay $ 2 5 . 0 0  or $ 3 0 . 0 0
for som ething else  (hat wi I run you no longer?

Put a Diamond Casing on your car and convince 
Yourself they are the most economical tire you can buy.

THEIS FIRST COST IS L E S S -
YET THEY RUN AS FAR AS OTHERS!

WILLIAMS AUTO 00.,
yi-S3 ■  Concho At#. Fred Williams, Mgr. Phone 118 

a t j A . J S r  A - I s r C 3 - E ! L O ,  ' Z ’E X A . S

No need to ask what some men do 
for a living. They do tlieir friends.

That dry champagne we have always 
beard so much about Is really dry at 
last.

It may be pay day for some folks, 
but It Is only Satul*day for the ultimate 
consumer.

Everybody wants to do something 
for the poor chorus girl, but where are 
you going to find a poor on#?

There is only one crowd of fellows 
who ever made a living following the 
horses and they are the cab drivers.

Many a guy who is an expert at op
erating a park rowboat with his girl 
in It, is a poor navigator when he 
gets on the sea of matrimony.

Klsi^ng is tabooed In Siam, but 
judging by the Siamese beauties we 
have s^'n it shouldn’t be necessary 
to pass a law against it.

The demure lass used to walk away 
with tlie bacon, but the one who 
brings home the husband these, clays 
Is the one who jumps at him and bites 
her Initials in his cheek.—Chicago 
American.

NO t r e s p a s s .
Notice is hereby given that trespass

ers on my farm and pasture adjoining 
Sonora on the east, will be prosecuted 
according to law. Please tell your 
friends and relatives of this notice and 
they will ayo^d prosecution.

T. L. BkNSON,
Sonora j 'l esaE, Dee. i , 1918.

ATTENTION—Oil land owners of 
Sutton County. We can sell yonr 
leases. List them with us. We deal 
with owners ONLY.

GEO. W. GROS» & CO., 
Licensed Brokers.®"

310 Southern Pacific Building, 
Houston, Texas.

We are now in posi
tion to give the service 
we are proud to extend 
our patrons. Bring in 
your clothes by 10 a.m. 
and same will be deliv
ered by noon the fol
lowing day or sooner, 
except in case of condi
tions existing o"v e r 
which we nave no con
trol. Sonora Tailor 
Shop.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS "

Your neighbor’s affairs are nothing 
to speak of.

It’s easy to be foolish as It is fool
ish to be easy.

Every cloud has a silver lining— 
for the umbrella man.

With defaulters it is fly time at any 
season of the year.

A woman never forgives a man for 
refusing to argue with her.

Those who dwell in other people’s 
memory ouglit to live cheaply.

No, Dorothy, a woman cannot im
prove her complexion by smoking her 
looking glass.

A man who thinks more of a dollar 
than he does of self-respect is insult 
proof. .

You may liot be able to do great 
things but you can at least try to do 
the small things In a great w a y . — Chi
cago Daily News.

PERSONAL -

Frederick Charles of Hesse, brother- 
in-law of William Holienzollern, is 
German candidate for king of Fin
land,

Sergeant James Monroe, having lost 
an arm, has been returned from France 
to Brooklyn, N. Y., to do recruiting 
duty.

Dan Daly, veteran of United States 
marines, who holds two Medals of 
Honor and Distinguished Service 
Cross, Is a New Yorker.

B E T T E R  BE S A F E  T H A N  
S O R R Y .

Insure now. before your house 
burns up, m some good old line 
company.

T. L. Benson, Agent. 9
J a c k  I^ierce A gen t.

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Express, ElPaso Herald, 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 92

WHAT HAS BEEN SAID

All the fingers are not alike.

First come, first served.—Dryden.

A little fire burns up a great deal 
of corn.

A fish should swim three times: In 
water, iu sauce and wine.—German 
proverb.

Babbling, foolish vanity and vain 
curiosity have the same parentage.— 
La Fontaine.

AND ALL FELT BETTER

Mrs. Clogg went to church to 
find out where the missionary 
meeting would be held.

Sadie Williams went to flirt 
with the Scott boy.

The Scott boy went to flirt 
with Sadie Williams.

Willie .Tones went because his 
mother made him.

His sister 'went because she 
had her hair up for the first 
time.

The sexton went because 
had to pump the organ.

he

James B. Jenkins u'ent be
cause he had done so for 14 
years.

S : zM

A SINNER’S DIARY

It’s hard 
Into 90.

camouflaging 200 pounds

All soldiers must be chocolate, 
lA’ay the girls are after ’em.

the

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
1 offer for sale my house on East 

Crockett avenue, ISonora, at terms to 
suit purchaser

This is a desirably located home of 
seven rooms, on four lots, two car gar
age and other improvements.

Address, John S- Allison,
01 San Angelo, Texas.

Cheer up! When th<i one that’s In 
the' way now gets out someone else 
Will get in.

There’s as many kinds of autos as 
there are religions.

Graft—when you aren’t In it. ' ' ' I-

We’ve all said “ ’tis cheaper to buy 
ttian to save,” till there’s nothing left.

The women can do the work, right 
enough, if they don’t liav* the men to 
v,’Eit on.

The only folks we can get along 
with are those we don’t care a drat 
what they do.

Soemtimes nature doesn’t seem to 
have any more sense than some of 
the other rulers.

You can serenely watch It rain on 
your neighbor’s beans; when on your 
own it makes you nervous.—Lynette 
Freemier in Judge. T. d- J
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FIRST N jm O N AL BANK
<D:E' S O O iT O E yA  . T IB X ;.A -S . 

CAPITAL &  SURPLUS 8195,641 64 
RESOURCES OVER $800,000.00

NolMng More Interesting
than a bank book sh wing regular deposits 
in this bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, because it is a promise. It is a 
promise and an assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

\V. L. A liw tll, Presi<l#iil; S . F. Vand«r Stucken, Vice 
President; George H. Neill, Assistant Cashier.

E. E. Sawyer, D. J. Wyatt Geo. S. Allison, Will F. 
Whitehead, E. F. Vander Stucken, W. L. Aldwell, directors.

T E R R Y - S M I T H .

Miss Daisy Petry and John J,
Smith were married at theBaptist 
church in Ozona, Sunday, Feb.
15th, 1920, Rev. A. J. Carson 
officiating. Tbe bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Perry of Sonora and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John The posting of the highways in 
Smith of Rocksprings. The cere and out of Sonora has been made 
mony was witnessed by Misses possible by the following public 
Ruth and Ray Davis, cousins of * spirited concerns: 
the bride, aud Miss E Jitli Trainer

THE GiSGLE ROUTE 
W ILL COME THRU 

SONORA,

H. P. A L L IS O N C LA U D E  KEENE

and Messrs W. E. Wallace, O. 
W. Word and Howard Peters 
who accompanied th e  happy 
couple to Ozona. The News ex
tends its best wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Smith for their 
future happiness. They will make 
their home on the ranch 20 miles 
from Rocksprings.

H E  A R ] \ -  Me K  E  E.

Miss
McKee we 
of the oi\-Ois

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE
B U Y .WHERE YOU

Groceries Are Our Specialty

The C IT Y  GROCERY
Lets Talk About That 

Motor Railm v.

Dora Hearn and Frank 
married at the home 

paients, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thouias Hearn, in East So
nora, Monday, February l6th, 
1920, Rev. S. C. Duna of the 
Methodist r̂ hurch officiating. The 
ceremony was witnessed by a 
large number of friends and re 
latives of the contracting parties 
and was followed by a dance and 
supper. A mong the m a r r i e d  
friends pr|sent were: Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Hearn parents of 
the bride, Mr. and Mrs, Sam Me 
Kee parents of the groom, Messrs 
and Mesdames W. L. Whiddon, 
Geoige Burleson, Newt Poteet, 
Bert Rode, Russell Franks, G,C. 
Ory, Mrs. H. Ory. The News 
extends its best wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McKee for their 
future success and happiness.

i  W l

'VS Prim e 
i.ie LYCEUM

M Y C lC A k »

HORN PALACE
JA C K  PIERCE.

D e v i l ’s  S i l v e r  Z 7 e w e
PUBLISHKD WBMLT,

M!KE VIURPHY, Proprietor. 
S r S V E  MURPHY,  P ublisher.

NOTICE. Hi^.E'rederick Eby^ of  Wnivers i ty  
of  Texas  to Del iver  Corn- 

meHcemtHi AddreMS.

Sft^ered at the PoRtoffice Rt Sono a 
f s  seoond-elass matter.

SU B SO R IPT fO X  $ 2  A YEAR IN  ADVANOB

St>aora, TeM.8, February 21. 1920.

AlT'‘ke*olu’iong of Respect, Cards of 
Thaaka, Notices of Entainments where 
an adihission fee is charged. Etc., will 
he charged for at our regular adver
tising rates.

Due to the fact that we need 
rest and that we know that it is 
wrong to do business on Sunday.
Hereafter we positively will not| 
open our store on Sunday except t̂ ât Dr. Frederick Eby, Dean of
in case of death or sickness. Department of Education of
hope our customers will under
stand we are willing to serve

SuperintendentJewe.il Matthews 
of the Sonora school informs us

them day and night any otner 
time except Sunday.

tjONOliA MERCANTILE CO.

F a r m  a n d  R a n c h  Schedules in  
T r i c i n c t  1,  Want ed  Monday*

J. E. McCleaskey, the Census 
Enumerator, wants those farm 
and ranch men he has missed ia 
his If ip around Precinct One to 
meet him in Sonora Monday, Feb 
13, in order to oomplete the work 
in this precinct. There are a few 
who were not at home when he 
called and as the time is limited 
and the farm and ranch schedule 
important, he requests those he 
has missed to meet him here Mon 
day in order that the information 
may be recorded.

W O M A N S  C L U B .

JLessone in Correct Englishwilfc 
11)6 the leading feature of tho Wo 
mans Club meeting for Feb. 21.
As illustrated, correct usage of:—
Have or has, whoever or whom
ever, should or woiitd,orand nor, 
if and whether, shall or should, 
is or has, in or into, of or from, 
like ©r as, that is or are, was or 
were.

National Hymn........Star Spangled
Banner.”

Roll I all. ,  ̂  ̂ A child that has intestinal worms is
Washington the Capitol Mrs. C®pe handicapp d in its growt . A few 

and Mrs. Benson. , VVlilTE’S CREAM VERMl-
Correct English—Mrs. Emtaa Lou p uQji destroys and expels worms; the 

Keene. child iramcdintely improves and thrives
Wv>nderfully. sold by onora Drug Co

D. H. Mitchell of the firm of 
E. F. Vander Stucken—Trainer 
Co., returned this week from 
markets in the East where he pur 
chased a most complete line of 
dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes, 
notions, ladies skirts, waists and 
furnishings,mens furnishings,fur
nishings for the floors and d’’aper 
ies, leather goods and trunks. In 
fact, Mr. Mitchell says it was a 
big bill of everything wanted by 

Our Spring goods are arriving ‘ men,women and children for their

the University of Texas, has kind 
ly accepted and will deliver the 
address at the Commencenient Ex 
ercises of the High School on 
May 28, Mr. Matthews is justly 
proud of his success in obtaining 
the presence of the distinguished 
educator for this occasion.

I N C O M E  T AX . ]

N. Dow Chapman, Deputy Col
lector, for this district requests 
the News to notify the public 
that he will maintain an office in 
Sonora oh March 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
1920, in order that persons resid
ing in this vacinity who need in
formation or assistance in making 
their income tax returns.

and you will have a very nice line 
of merchandise to select from at 

29-tf ^ollora Merta tile Ce.
T. T. CrossoQ a prominent at

torney and C. C. Gilliam of Bal
linger were here Thursday.

K A T E  A D ELE HILL
TEACHER OF

Piano and Voic3
rUBLlC SCHOOL BUILDING.

personal use and to make *the 
homes more homelike and hap
pier. He says they will use plenty 
of printers ink, a well lighted 
store, g o o d  salesmanship and 
courteous treatment to induce 
the people of the Sonora country 
to buy at home and again make 
Sonora a trading center. He 
found the lack of production the 
only handicap as the high prices 
were expected as all products are 
equally advanced.

We have it if it is a house dress 
or school dreas. Our line is com 
plete,

2 9 - t f  fonora Mercantile Co.
R. Halbert and B. Wilber

Brown "of Saa Angalo were here 
Sunday. ‘

Frank Decker, Kotray Public 
Sutton County. Texas, office with 
r L Benson Agency

E. M. Kirkland who ranches 17 
miles south of town was here 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Simmona 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R.R. Martin 
on the ranch in Edwards county 
this week and they all went to 
Del Rio and took a look at Old 
Mexico. Miss Willie Martin came 
home with them Wednesday.

We have a pretty line of Geor
gette and Organdy waists—also 
some very pretty silk and wool 
skirts.

29-tf Sonora Mercantile Co.

NOf ICH.
Duo to the fact that we need 

rest and that we know that it is 
wrong to do business on Sunday. 
Hereafter we positively will not 
open our store on Sunday, except 
in case of death or sickness. We 
hope|our customers will under
stand we are willing to serve 
them day and night any otner 
time except Sunday.

SONORA MERCANTILE CO.

Milton Moore, who is with the 
Williams Auto Co., of San An* 
gelo, was a business visitor in So
nora Monday. Mr. Moore is in
troducing the DiamondTire to the suit,
car owners and garage men of j 
West Texas, his firm being Dis-l 
tributors, “ Their First Cost Is'

silla Park

Buy onion sets from E. F. Van 
der Stucken—ITainer Company.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Drisdale of 
the Beaver iiake country were 
Monday shopping.

You can buy onion sets from 
the E.F. Vander Stucken-Tniiner 
Company.

Dr Langford has moved his 
office to his residence opposite 
the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Simmons of 
San Angelo were visiting friends 
and relatives here this week.

We have just received a nice 
line of aluminium ware.

27 Sonora Mercantile Co.
Mrs. H. P. Allison returned 

Wednesday from a two months 
visit to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schwein 
ing were in town Wednesday from 
the ranch east of Sonora.

MORE EGGS or YOUR MONEl 
back if you feed Martsn’s Egg Pro
ducer. Martin’s Roup Cure cures. 
Martin’s Remedies Guaranteed bv all 
Dealers. 12.Gm.

Sam Hill the commission man, 
and Alex Collins the lawyer of 
San Angelo were in Sonora Mon
day enroute to Rocksprings on 
business.

GE'l' MORE EGGS by f eding Mar 
tin’s Egg Producer. Your money back 
in eggs or your money back in CASH,

W.L. Aldwell returned Sunday 
from a visit to Galveston where 
his wife is under a doctors care. 
Mrs. Aldwell is doing as well as 
could be expected. Roy Aldwell 
also returned.

You can buy see potatoes at the 
E. F. Vander Stucken—Trainer 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bond 
and Mrs. Hagerlund returned 
Monday from a months visit to 
San Diego, Cal., where they were 
the guests of Mrs. Bond’.s sisters, 
Mrs. M. E. LeMin and Sirs. 
Duncan.

Our mens spring tailor line has 
arrived and has some very pretty 
p a t t e r n s .  Let us order your

Commercial Hotel,Mrs.
Josie McDonald,Prop. 

Sonora Drug Store. 
Sonora Garage.

T h e s e  people have become 
members of the Circle Automo
bile Men’sAssociation of Ameiica 
a national organization, whose 
duties are to post the highways of 
the TJnited States and Canada so 
that the automobile public cannot 
lose their way and to protect 
tourists again ’̂t overcharge and 
poor service enroute. The C. A. 
M. A. is a recognized division 
office of the National Highways 
Association of Washington, D.C , 
and its officers are Directors of 
the Federal Highway Council. It 
is pledged to support good road 
movements aud is receiving the 
hearty cooperation of chambers 
of commerce and automobile 
clubs all over the country.

The highways will be posted 
with attractive white”and black 
everlasting mile posts, which can 
be easily seen at night, showing 
the name of the next town with 
the mileage thereto, with symbols 
indicating road conditions aheac. 
of the traveler. Forks of roads 
will be taken care of in like man
ner, showing exactly where the 
tourist is at all times.

Circle Route Manual and Log 
Books will be distributed in S o 
nora by the above firms. These 
books will show all of the roads 
leading off the main highways at 
various points and maps showing 
the different routeŝ  ̂ and names 
of Circle Dealers in-each city and 
town are listed thereitfwith their 
phone iMmbers so that tourists 
can quickly get in touch with 
them in case of breakdowns, ac
cidents, etc.

Texas,Oklahoma, Arkansas and N ev  
Mexico are being posted very rHp.dly, 
a d Will be almost completed within a 
year when other states w II be covert d 
in the rami manner, making a contiuu 
ous ClLiCLE ROUTE, and tourists are 
guaranteed a square deal, standard 
merchandise and no overcharge by pat 
ronizing CIRCLE DEALER'*, They 
aie ako cheerfully furnished with road 
conditions and local information by 
c dllng on members of Ihe C. A.M.A.A, 
Tbe ”ClRCi^E SIGN” stands for a 
SQUARE DEAI .

M rs. Josie  M cD o n a ld , 
C o m m e rc ia l H ote l.

THE CITY GARAGE
H A V E  US F IT  YO U R  C A R  W IT H

G O O D R I C H  T I R E S

NOTICE-
Due to the fact that we need 

rest and that we know that it is 
wrong to do business on Sunday. 
Hereafter we positively will not 
open our store on Sunday, except 
in case of death or sickness. We 
hope our customers will under
stand vve are willing to serve 
them day and night any other 
time except Sunday.

SONORA MhiRCANTlLE CO.

The old Decker hotel is down 
and the lumber being removed. 
This very desirable building site 
is shortly to be made attractive 
to home people and tourists by 
the erection thereon of a modern 
fire proof hotel to cost $100,000. 
The hope of the promoters and 
stockholders of the new hotel is 
to have the building completed by 
early lall and it would not te sur ris
ing if Soaora a ked the Sheep & Goat 
Kaisers to hold their 1921 conveRtion 
IB this cit .

When the bowels become irregular 
you are uncomfortab e and the longer 
this condit'on ex sts fi e worse .̂ ou fee'. 
You can get rid of this misery quickly 
by using HEKBlNr, T-nke a aose on 
going to bed and see how tit e jou feel 
next day. Sold by Sonora Drug Co.

29-tf Sonora Mercantile Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turney ar

J. A. Leach has been appointed 
to take tbe Scholastic census and 
it is important that you see to it, 
that your children are enrolled. 
If you live in the country see Mr 
Leach the first time you come to 
town or call him by phone. If 
you live in town dont let him 
miss you.

Less—Yet They Run As Far As 
Others,” is a line of argument 
used for the Diamond Tiie. See 
their advertisement in the News,

W. T. McGee who has beein 
rived home this week from Me-| p'ainting the new home of B.; D.

N.M., vvhqrp thê ' at-j^Sberrill at Tlpcksprings, was here
day. IVIr. McGee saysRocktended the burial o'fh^ankG obbletl’lfut!

brother of rs. Tiirnej’. Joe ^l^rlugs is lively and with tho oil

See our spring 
dresses, we have 
reasonable prices.

39-tf bonora Mercantile Co.

coat suits and 
a nice line at

a
says Shorty Turney and family, j scouts coming in there is hardly 
Max Vander Stucken and family, any accommodations to be had. 
Uncle Billie Borbs, Travis Pierce He says everybody down there 
and other Sonora people are ail | expects the Sid Peterson well to

C O R D  O R  FA B R IC
Willard’s Storage

A L L  SIZES
Batteries.

COMPETENT MECHANICS. 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOIIOITED.

E^st of Hotel. Sonora, Texas

TAILORING 
CLEANING 

PRESSING
C A L L  138

SONORA TAILOR
H. V. STOKES, PROPKIBTOR.

SHEEP AND GOATS
AL G. Meintire and Clay H, Hosmer,

' formerly with
Evaus-Snider|BuebCompany for more than fifteen years at Kansas 
. City, took charge of the 8heep and Goat Department of the

ALEXANDER, CONOVER & MARTIN 
CO M MISSION ̂ COMPANY,

Chicago, Kansas City, St.*^Louis.
December 1st, 1919; we are connected with one of the largest, 
strongest and best companies in the business, fully equipped in 

every department with the best talent money can secure.

' doing well and in good health. be a producer.

S T A T E  H I G H W A Y  T A R T Y .

About February 25th, a party 
of officials and San Antonio busi
ness men will make a trip over 
the Old Spanish Trail from San 
Antonio to Van Horn. The de
legation will be under the direc
tion of Walter Schreiner, Vice- 
President of tho OldSpanish Trail 
Association. Rollen J. Windrow 
State High'way Engineer will also 
be in the party

The object will be a general in
spection trip, also to come into 
contact with the people in the in 
terest of the highway’s develop 
ment. Several of the OldSpanish 
Trail Clubs in towns along the 
Trail are planning to join the 
party to next towns.

Another object is to inspect the 
Balmorhea aud the Fuit Davis 
roads. At the convention last 
November a strong plea was made 
to have the Trail routed thru the 
Davis Mountains,and the question 
was leferred to the Board of D i
rectors.

Both routes have strong claims. 
The Balmorhea people have a 
pretty valley, and have been hard 
working pioneers in the develop 
ment ot this highway. The Davis 
Mountains are historically logical 
for the Old Spanish Trail, and 
they are also a remarkably scenic 
section. Jeff Davis county has 
just voted $100,000 in bonds for 
roads.

Great interest is manifested in 
the Trail all thru West Texas and 
this trip should ciystallize that 
sentiment. The prompt complo 
tion of the road from El Paso to 
San Antonio is very generally de
sired, From San Antonio, to 
Houston, construction-js proceed
ing in a|l coun|ie,s,.;qpept Fort 
Bend. Thanks to the'fine work 
of the-State Highway Department 
this''road' is building ' in accord 
with'the“standards of a continent 
al highivay.

R A N C H E S  F O R  S A L E .

Finely improved and watered, 
goat and sheep proof ranch of 
8,200 acres, only $7.00. Liberal 
terms.

8,700 acres, well improved and 
watered, fenced aud cross fenced, 
goat and sheep proof $6.50.

8.000 acres,finely improved an! 
watered, mostly wolf proof and 
aU sheep and goat proof, $8.

13.000 acres, river front, ranch 
house cost $2,500, barn, etc., 
finely improved, goat and sheep 
proof $8

12,500 acres, finely watered and 
improved, goat and sheep proof, 
$6 50.

5,200 acres, highly improved, 
finely watered, fine pecan grove, 
fenced and cross fenced, goat and 
sheep proof, $8,00.

30.000 at $8.50; 20,000 at an 
average of $10; 28,000 at $10.00.

B. F. Mc Da n ie l  & s o n .
29-2 Uralde, Texas.

M a r c h  w e a t h e r .

Billie Hart of EaglePass serves 
notice that there will be some hail 
coming in March and also some 
wind. Here is his forecast for 
the coming month, showing there 
will be fair weather on St. Pat
rick’s Day;

March 1 to 5: Fair, warm.
March 6, 7 : f.ocal rains Southea't 

I Texas, Gulf Coast. Houston, East Tax.
March S, 9: Local rain, Northwo.t 

Texas.
March 10 to 14: Fair, warm,
March 16, 16: Fair, norther, cool.
March 17 to 19; Fair.
March 20, 21: J ocal rain South Cen

tral Texas, San Antonio, Southwest 
Texas. Eagle Pass.

Ma’ch 22, 2 ’: Local rain and w’ind 
Kortjwest Texas, Southwest Texas, 
Eagle Pass.

Mareh 24, 25: Heavy rain, thunder, 
lightning, hail, wind, Ghhtral, Scu h 
Central, San • Antoilio; N’o'rthwast and 
North Texs#. South<easT,-:’'Gulf Coast, 
Houston; rain Southwest, Eagle Pass

March 2C: Fair.
March 27, 28: Local rain North.
Mareh 29, 30: Local rain Southwest, 

Eagle Pass,
March 31: Fair,

KILL the BLUE BUGS and all 
Blood Sucking Insects by ceding Mar
tin’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your chickens. Your money back if 
not absolutely satislied. Ask Sonora 
Drug Co. 12-Gm

NOTICE.
When Central rings lOrings on ranch 

lines they are going t© give a weather 
r fort.



jils,. ̂ re ■weakening’. as an ick iy  as you 
y iorm ^saps the

___ _ —-'■•igrit it  ana^ftight ;lt harrl.
remedy to help you ,do it 

-'? a ’̂ isfted-ieine of forty- wav^a years' 
..j'jistablished merit. Try It. -r-PE-RU-MA‘
Fa? figlarr̂  and GstirrhaS Gaaditfei.̂

 ̂ It purifies the bipod, reg'ulatcs the 
digestion, aids elim ination, tease, 
up the.rjpefve centers and catrii'^? 
health .to  all the mucous lin.'nyts. 
l o i  the relief of those pain^ in  
stomacm ,'ind bow els, b e lch in g , 
stonuich, rneuraatlsra. pains in the  
bacit, s id fs  and loins, PE-iUJ-NA 13 Tecomniertif^

P S'R U 'N A  restores 
to  healthy action the 
Vital organs which  
are so intim ately  re
lated to the strength  
and vigor of the na-

There are fourteen  
ounces of health g iv 
ing  punch and pexi 
in every- bottle. P E 
RU - NA is a  good 
m edicine to have in 
the house, ready-to- 
take for oraergencies. 
It is a good remedy 
to use any flme.

TABirrS 6H UQU!&
SOLB EVSRYWHEBS

DO YOU KNOW THAT—

Some of the Ice fields of Greenland 
Itfe half a mile In thickness. j

Until It Is six or seven years of ag€ 
the pearl oyster does not produce any 
pearls. j

In western Persia there Is a race ol 
pigmy camels, five feet in height and 
snow-white in color.

It Is estimated that throughout the 
world blind men outauinber blind 
Women In the proportion of two to one

With most of the leading wrestlen 
of ^apan wrestling Is an occupatioc 
which has been banded down frou 
father to son for many generations.

The Tonga basin, near New Zealnn4 
is know to contain animal life at s 
depth of four and three-quarter miles 
Where the pressure Is five and a liah 
tons to tlie square Inch.

it risky, but, when he could not induce 
Hilary to change it, asked permission 
to accompany him and made him 
promise to avoid-trouble.

It was an hour after dark
when they turned up from the beach 
Into the main street w'hich held the 
chief dance halls. Simeon Duval’s 
place was working full blast, as 

w ere half a dozen morpj and Hilary 
i*fecognized numbers of "tii's own men 
en route. Nobody appeared to notice 
them, however, and they reached 
Simeon’s place unaccasted, and, stand- 
in.g upon the porch beside the ^Por, 
looked in.

It was a large wooden btiildihg. 
w'ithln which a score of lumbermen 
Svere dancing, mostly with one an
other ; but a few had women partners.

There was no pretense of secrecy in 
respect of the sale of liquor. Simeon 
Duval, whom Lafe indicated to Hilary, 
was a stoutish, middle-aged man In 
shirtsleeves, with pale blue eyes and 
a thin crop of reddish hair, turning 
gray. He wore spectacles, wliicli gave 
him a strange, scholastic expression, 
and the arms beneath his upturned 
sleeves were a mass of fat and muscle. 
The interior was vilely hot, gusts, of 
fetid air came rolling out with the to- 
Uffcco smoke, and the din was deafen
ing;

As the two stood there Hilary \vas 
astonished to see little Baptiste push 
past tliem and enter. His face was 
agitated, and he seemed to see noth
ing but his objective. He strode 
through the dancers toward one side 
of the room, where two girls were 
seated. Hilary had observed one of 
them decline several invitations to 
dance and drink, though apparently 
urged by-the other; now he recognized 
them as Nanette and Marie Dupont.

Baptiste strode straight up to Ma
rie and stood before her. Hilary could 
hear nothing, but he saw the little 
timekeeper gesticulating, and api)ar- 
ently imploring her. He saw Marie 
shrug lier slioulders and avert her 
face. Nanette was laughing, and two 
or three of the lumbermen nearby 
watcdied the little scene with amuse
ment. Baptiste grew more vehement. 
Marie turned on him angrily.

Baptiste sprang at her, seized her 
by the sleeve of her dress, and tried to

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY

Meii and roosters sometimes lo«« 
their heads by crowing too soon.

' If men were less stupid womei) 
would have to be more clever.

A good many people secretly rejo!c« 
at' lhe misfortune of their friends.

You can bottle up the truth for s 
time, but It eventually pops the cork

You may succeed in convincing t 
man against his will; but what’s th« 
use?

Only a mean man enjoj’s seeing an 
other man’s wife Smoking a cigaretta
E J r m i  '...

WOODEN
SPOIL
B y  V I C T O R  
R O U S S E A U

I I L U S T R A T I O N J I  BY  
m W lN  MYEi^S

1̂ 19, by George H. Doran Co. i

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I. — Hilary Askew, young 
'American, comes into possession of the 
timber and other rights on a considerable 
Section of wooded land in Quebec—the 
Rosny seigniory. Lamartine, his uncle’s 
lawyer, tells him the property is of little 
value. He visits it, and finds Morris the 
manager, away. From Lafe Connell, mill 
foreman. Askew learns his uncle has been i 
systematically robbed. - \  |

CHAPTER II.—Next day Askew and 
Connell reach an understanding, and As
kew realizes the extent of the fraud 
practiced on his uncle. i

CHAPTER III.—Askew learns that Mor
ris, while manager of his (Asheiv’s) prop- 
;^rty. Is associated with the Ste, Marie 
c’ompany, a rival concern, of which Ed
ouard Brousseau is the owner. Hilary lets ; 
Morris go and makes Connell manager.

CHAPTER IV.—Askew discovers a gang 
o f  Brousseau’s men cutting timber on his 
property. After e.n altercation he is com
pelled to engage in a fistic battle 'W'ith 
"Black Pierre," the leader, and whips 
him. j

c h a p t e r  V.—From Father Lucien 
Askew learns the story of Marie Dupont, 
daughter ot the captain of a lumber 
schooner. The girl’s mother, now dead, 
had bfeen betrayed, and she herself is 
looked on askance and, has few friends. 
Marie knows the name of her mother’s 
betrayer, but has never revealed it to her 
father.

CHAPTER VI. ’’K

Inside the Dance Hall.
It had been the general expectation 

that Louis Duval would open his sa
loon that evening. Hilary was aware 
that Louis and two assistants were en
gaged In carpentering behind the 
closed door of the shanty. However, 
evening came and the house remained 
closed. ' I'urtherraore. there was a gen
eral exodus toward Ste. Marie, and 
when the new’S crane 'uiat Louis 1)ire- 
self had.gone it fce-cam? clear tluii fie 
had postponed his inar.guraUou of • k.a 
test of Hilary’s autharicy, for r .̂xSous 
knoiATT best to himself, or perhaps to 
Brousseau.

Hilary came to the decision to ride 
ever to Ste. Marie that night and see 
what was ti'anspiring- there. Lafe, to 
■Whom, he confided his scheme, tUoû 'Lt

Babtiste Sprang at Her, Seized Her
by the Sleeve of Her Dress and
Tried to Pull Her From Her Seat.

puil her from her seat. Hilary saw 
Nanette protesting angrily; he could 
not bear Baptiste’s excited exclama
tions, but he beard faintly the scream 
that came from Marie’s lips. At once 
thei’8 w’as a general movement toward 
the group. Some of the lumbermen 
interfered. Baptiste turned upon them 
with menacing fists. The little man 
was beside himself with fury. Then 
Simeon came waddling down the room 
with his ducklike shuffle, and took 
Baptiste by both arms. Vvith slow’ 
but iiuixorable force be led him toward 
the door. It seemed almost as if Bap
tiste, struggling in vain and mouthing 
incoherently, was in the grip of some 
machine, for the momentum of Sime
on’s movements was composed much 
more of bulk than of velocity. Amid 
the jeers of the crow’d Baptiste was 
thru.st from the door, and Simeon 
turned and w’addled back into the 
room, where the dancing W’as in full 
swing once more.

Hilary saw Marie flying round in 
the arms of a gigantic wood.snian. Bap
tiste, seated upon the step before the 
dance hall, was weeping pitifully. The 
little drama came home to Lafe with 
equal poignancy. Hilary saw that hm 
eyes were blazing.

“We’ll get tliat girl aw’ay from 
here,” he said;

Lafe nodded, and the two w’ent in.
At first they were not recognized 

through the clouds of rolling smoke. 
was Nanette who saw Hilary first. She 
uttered a sharp exclamation and 
pointed tow’ard him. At once the two 
found themselves under the fire of al! 
eyes.

Tlie nGw.g reached Simeon Duval a? 
he was reaching up fpr a bottle in his 
closet, and he came puffing out and 
W’addled toward Hilary, his pale-blue 
eyes fixed on him in malevoleni 
scrutiny.

“Eh, Mcestair Askew, you have a 
drink on me?” asked Simeon, lioidiny 
out. the bottle under Hilary’.s no.se 
The action, was at cnce a cha!leng( 
and an overture, to be interpreted ir 
either fashion, according to tlie hear 
er's inclination.

Hilary shook his head. “I don’i 
drink, Simeon,” be answered curtly.

“You want to dtinee. them, eh? Yci 
want a lady to dance?”

“T do not.”
“Nor to play card, eh?”
“Not touight, Simeon.”

G iT ^  M J k n m s T
r>'’ iis in

Bcflj Mutten ^ Pc-rk.
and Seks

'l-cuUty, Skittir, Etc
S w y s  D r y  and Greoa

O G O M m  c ij  S I M S ,

■ ‘*Then what the h— you come to 
my place for?”

tjimeon’s blue eyes glared into Hil
ary’s. In his younger days the man 
had been the bully of the lumber 
camps; still of great strength, he could 
have matciied himself against any 
man, w’ith the doubtful exception of 
Black Pierre; but Hilary’s exploit upon 
the latter had a re,straimng effect upon 
him. o ...i -

“I’ve come to .,hiave a look at you, 
Simeon,” said Hihary genially.

“Well, you see me now, eh, Mee.stair 
Askew’? What you think of rue, eh?” 
retorted the dance-hail proprietor. 
“Maybe you like to look some more, 
eh ?”

“I think you’re just about w’hat I ex
pected,” Hilary answered. “I hear 
your brother is thinking of opening a 
hell like this one at St. Boniface.”

The lumbermen had begun to edge 
in about them. Sentiment, while run
ning strongly against the intruder, 
was not angrily hostile. The men w-’ere 
eager to see how Hilary w’ould bear 
himself against Simeon, and they 
hoped for some fun. Hilary saw/ among 
them the face of Simeon’s brother 
Louis, who looked like a small model 
upon a lighter scale,

“My brother here. He speak for 
himself, Meestair Askew. lie  not 
afraid. You think, p’r’aps, because 
you thrash Black Pierre, you boss in 
Ste. Marie?”

“No, I don’t. I w’isb I were,” sa’d 
Hilary. “If I were, Simeon, I .should 
run you down to Quebec jail right off 
the reel. But I’m boss in Si. Boniface, 
and if Louis opens a liquor den there, 
I’ll break bis head open and run him 
in afterw’ard.”

Few of those present understood his 
exact meaning, but an ominous growd 
show’ed that this declaration w’as ap
preciated at more or less its correct 
value. The mob began moving for- 
w’ard. For a few’ moments the situa
tion looked menacing. Hilary took th’-’ 
aggressive, as usual,

“Ah, Leblanc!” he called out. “Hov 
do you like your new job? I’m start 
ing in .to cut out that limit yo 
handed bade to me. There’s some 
good timber there, Leblanc.”

Leblanc snarled and started for 
ward, shaking his fist and mutterin! 
However, he could not get through th- 
press, and it is not probable that h< 
tried very hard to do so.

“Well, that’s about all, Simeon,’' 
Hilary called. “I just came in to iooi 
at your place and give your brother a 
fiiendiy warning, because I never 
warn wdien I’m ready to strike.”

“My brother take care of himself. 
He ain’t afi'ald of you,” said Simeon, 
who kept as cool as Hilary. Hilary 
intuitively summed him up as the most 
(iapgerous of his opponents. “But 1 
e,:iess you ain’t going like that, Mees- 
t tir Askew’,” continued the liquor- 
selier. “I ask you to have a drink on; 
me an’ you say no. Now you going to 
Duy drinks all round, eh?”

Hilary laughed out loud. “Not for 
your crow’d, Simeon,” he answ’ered. 

Simoon planted his fat body heav’’ 
before him. “What you say? Youbi,  ; 
drinks, eh?” he demanded tniculently.!

Hilary put hi.s hands on n 
shoulders and pushed him bouny lauii. 

.w'aru. Simeon, who was phu.;t( 
h-ather than stood, at first ste i a• L , , 'J:. nfL. f"R tree'  ̂ *otr̂  
tl'̂ e hand; hut he could not rOM.S!. rne 
iftrengtli behind Hilary’s snoukietfs. 
and he began to sway and w’cnt top
pling backward, landing, still rigid, 
upon the floor.

Some of tlie girl.s shrieked, and the' 
[umboimien came surging forward 
toward Hilary and Lafe and began to 
hustle them. Tel:, knowing Hilary’s 
reputation, they hesitated a rno-nen’ 
before initiating hoStiiit’-es; and t. 
moment hrouglit an unexpected inter
ruption.

For a boy ran screaming in at th’S 
door, and what he cried startled the 
entire asw odfiage. Shneon, who had 
been striigg;-* '-' his feet, was upor 
rhera in an instant. But before the 
crowd had recovered from its confu
sion tw'o officers in the uniform of the 
revernm department came running fo. 
They carried revolvers in their hands, 
.end they pounced upon Simeon and 
l>ad rtlm at their rnei'cy in an instant, 

At once the whole scene w’as dis- 
solred. Men and eirls ran this w’ay 
snd that, a w’ildly dying, panicky ma.ss,.̂  
It was one thing to drink and brawl in 
Ste. Marie. l.'Ut quite another to defy 
the tireless oificials of the revenue de
partment, who pfitroled the river at 
uncertain intervals, whose arms wore 
very long.

Whether any one except Simeon wa.- 
wanted in that particular place’ wa.*? 
never knov/n. for it was all the officers 
could do to hold on to him, while the 
crowd stampeded past them toward 
the door, a cursing, struggling mass 
carrying Lafe and Hilary along with it 

In the street tiiey pulled themselves 
out of the crush and took refuge in an 
alley. All Ste. Marie was in a turmoil ! 
News of the raid had spread every-’ 
where with lightning swiftne.ss. Lights 
were being extinguished, liquor hidden 
away, lumbermen and girls ivere run
ning in wild ]»anic throu.gh (ho ,sf reels 

Suddenly tl»ey perceived Marie D'u- 
pont among the crowd. Her eyes were 
wide with fright, and she was strug
gling helple.s.sly in the crowd, borne- 
this way and that by the conflicting 
currents, Hilary forced his way toward 
her and dragged her into the alley 
There she broke dorvn; she fell upor 
her knees in the mud, rocking to and 
fro and moaning.

Hilary bent over her. Lafe saw thal 
his face was stern. “I am going to take 
5mu honuu” ho said.

She looked up at him piteously. Slie 
appeared to recognize him, but was to< 
terrified to under.-̂ tand. HvO drew hci 
to her feet and, wirh Lafe on the othei 
side, they began to umke their 'wai

quickly toward the beaih by a narrow 
passage among the cot.ages.

But as they started Lafe looked back 
and saw, wedged in the crowd beehind 
them, Jean Baptiste. He had been try
ing to reach the girl, but it was impos
sible to move a foot in that struggling 
human torrent. He saw them, and his 
eyes were dilated with impotent fury. 
There was murder in them as they fell 
Jiipon Hilary. Lafe shuddered.
- ,tlis impulse was to wait for the man, 
but he recognized that Baptiste was 
beyond all reason and self-control. He 
liad misinterpreted Hilary’s action; 
the only thing now was to elude him 
and get the girl away before Baptiste 
could follow. He was glad Hilary had 
not seen Baptiste. He meant to say 
nothing of it.

The three set out on their way, 
Marie at first sobbing and holding 
back, then gradually growing calm un
der Hilary’s assurances, and at last 
going willingly. Her dress was drag
gled with mud, her finery awry; she 
looked pitiful and frightened. Hilary 
felt a great wrath growing in him as 
he looked at her. At last they gained 
the shore road and pi’esently reached 
Marie’s cottage.

She felt in her dress for the key 
with shaking fingers. Hilary took it 
from her and opened the door. “Never 
go to that place again,” he said stern
ly. “Let this be a lesson to you!”

She went inside. la fe  and Hilary 
waited till _£he lit

They Saw' Marie Dupont Crouched Be
fore the Stove, Her Face on Her 
Arms.

through the torn shade, they saw Marie 
Dupont crouched before the stove, her 
face on her arms.

“I guess we’d better be "going, Lafe,” 
he said.

“She’s had her lesson.”
“I hope so. I’ve seen enough thi.s 

evening, Lafe. It makes me sick to 
think that there are wretches vile 
enough to encourage this, for money or 
for influence.” He t’arned on him. “If 
I can trace Brousseau’s hand in this 
work." he said, “heaven help him!’

CHAPTER VIJ.

”.W«oK to%' TF ih?om j”
Baptiste worked ali the next Monday 

on tne boom, fiercely and unsparing of 
himself or his men. Hilary, a little 
puzzled by the little man’s sullen man
ner toward himself, attributed it to his 
personal distress at what had hap
pened in Ste. Marie. He did not know 
that Baptiste was aware of his pres
ence there, and felt happy in the con- 
sciousne.ss that he had done him some 
service. Nothing would have pleased 
him better than to have seen his suit 
with Marie Dupont succes.sful.

The strengthening of the boom was 
finished. The wooden structure had 
been immensely fortified with great 
trunks, lashed and nailed together, 
resting in concrete which had been 
molded into the crevices of the rocks 
on either side of the cataract, Hilary 
examined and approved of the work. 
It seemed to remove all possibility of 
danger. |

Everything depended on the first 
minute after the jam was broken. If 
the torrent could be carried off through 
the sluice gates, in the main, the logs 
would find an easy passage over the 
dam into the lake. But actually the re
enforced boom seemed to resist the 
torrent without any likelihood of 
breakage.

The ciiarge was to be exploded at 
tbr-ee in the afternoon. That day Hil
ary was kept busy in his office, going 
over the pay roll in preparation for 
the October clianges. Gangs of men 
had been returning from the south 
shore, and he had signed on a number. 
He was aware that some of Brous
seau’s agents had been at work at
tempting to dissuade them; however, 
the men wanted work, and even 
Brousseau could not hire them and 
keep them idle upon hi  ̂ skeleton com
pany at Ste, Marie. Hilary discov
ered that the Ste. Marie enterprise ex
isted only thgt (>f Ft. Boniface,
and, like the paras de plant, withered 
when its prop and sustenance was 
withdrawn.

It was two o’clock by his watch 
when he pushed his papers aside and 
strolled up the patli that led through 
the woods toward the gorge. Hilary 
had left St. Boniface behind him and 
was approaching the gorge, from which 
he could hear the shouts of the gang 
making preparations for the discharge, 
when he saw Madeleine Rosny riding 
along the road toward him. |

She had evidently been to the Ste. 
Marie territory, and, be suspected, on 
a visit to Brousseau. The pa/h was 
narrow, witli the descending bank of 
the u’oo^ed gorge on one hand and a

steep, shelving ascent, overgrown with 
young spruce and pine, upofi the other. 
Hilary drew to one side, fa. give the 
girl passage. He was waffling the 
trotting horse, noW swilfly nearing 
him, and wondering whefher he ouglit 
to make any sign of recognition, wlien 
he was almost thrown from his feet 
by a vibration of the ground, followed 
by a dull roar that grew into an in
fernal crescendo and rolled away un
derground in a prolonged reverbera
tion. The charge had been exploded.

Hilary saw the horse rear, curvet, 
and then, maddened with fear, leap 
widly forward. An Instant later it ba-r. 
came clear that it v/as no longer un
der control. The terrified animal bolt
ed at full .speed along the road to
ward him, while the girl pluckily kept 
her seat and pulled with all her might, 
but unavailingly, on curb and snaffle.

She was a jiracticed horsewoman, 
for none other could haVe kept her 
seat when the horse went rearing 
backward; but no amount of skill 
could avail unless the beast were got 
under control before the downhill into 
the village was reached. There was 
a gate across the track, which Hilary 
had -iiosed. Flung over this, it would 
be a miracle if the girl escaped with 
her life.

Hilary made his decision in an in
stant, made it with the roar* of the 
released torrent in his ears, and the 
thunder of the breaking jam, thê  crash 
of-i'Iogs hurled free and rebounding 
from and buffeting one another. He 
planted himself directly in the course 
of the maddened animal, whose hoofs 
churned up a shower of stones.

“Keep your seat!” he shouted to the 
girl.

For one instant he saw her, pale, 
with frightened eyes, but firm in the 
saddle, still pulling against the curb, 
while the open mouth, distorted by 
the bit and chain that pressed the un
derlip, foamed, and the white of the 
eyes gleamed wickedly beneath the 
ears, flat with the head. Then Hilary 
saw the horse rear and the shod hoofs

He Caught the Reins and Leaped for 
the Shelving Bank, and Missed.

me,” she replied scornfully. Never
theless slie permitted him t-o hru.sli the 
dust from her skirt and to g'l'.'diier 
his hand. They .scrambled up the side 
of the gorge and stood breathless upon 
the road again. Far away Hilary 
heard the crash of the logs, flung over 
the dam and shooting toward the boom.

Madeleine Rosny turned and faced 
Hilary. “Well, monsieur?'* she de
manded, ’ '

“It is because T want us to be 
friends,” he said-. And he took the 
girl’s hand frankly in his.

She let it lie there for a moment, 
gazing at him in astonishment and 
puzzlanent. Then, to Hilary’s sur
prise, he saw the look of fear come 
into her eyes again.

“It is too late,” she whispered.
“Surely not, mademoiselle. We have 

misunderstood each other, perhaps, , 
but—” i

“1 tell you it is too late. Oh, why 
did you not come to me and say this 
before?” she cried, and suddenly broke 
into unrestralnable sobbing. “I thought 
you were grasping and wicked, and I 
hated you. I wished you evil. Look 
to your boom! No, let me go, mon
sieur ! Look to your boom!”

And, snatching her hand away, she 
ran, still .sobbing wildly, down the 
road, leaving Hilary staring after her 
in uncomfortable dismay. {

He could not understand her mean
ing, though her last words still rang 
in his ears. He watched her as she 
fled through the trees like a hunted 
deer. She was out of his sight around 
the bend of the road almost in an in
stant, her shoulders heaving and her 
^ands outstretched In blind panic be
fore her. j

Hilary heard the shouts of the work-' 
men still more plainly, rising above the . 
awful smashing of the logs. Then,! 
while he still looked after Madeleine, 
there came a sound louder than any 
he had heard, rivaling that, of the ex
plosion itself, as if‘Thor’s hammer had 
clanged upon a leaden anvil, as if the 
earth were rent in twain like a stitched 
garment.

There was no need to wonder w hat, 
had occurred. Hilary began running 
down the road. His eyes were fixed 
ahead where the log boom lay rent like 
a strav/ pipe, and the great burden of 
logs which the Rocky river had borne 
so long was plunging down tire cata
ract. i

He ran on, breathless, and the slu 
pendous Spectacle went on before Ins 
eyes. A mighty barrier, piled up for 
a few moments against the rocks that 
spanned the cataract, gave promise of 
arresting the debacle. Behind it the 
logs spun and twisted^ All the freight 
of tlie river, far back from the hills, 
was sweeping onward, an irresistible 
army, forging past stone and boulder, 
tossing, upheaving, mounting the dam. 
whose cement wall was now suD- 
merged, swept by the milk-white tor
rent to ■vs'here had been the boom. The 
clashing of the logs against that w'oofl- 
en wall was like battering rams against 
a city wall Then swiftly, as Hilary 
.still ran, he saw the picture dissolve. 
The wall of logs w’ent dow’n into the 
cataract, and a column of spray rose 
higher than the flume, flared funnel-
wise and caught the " ‘,, ,, , thexnatioa’b’i . _
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uprise. Then, somehow, he" caught 
the reins and leaped for the shelving 
bank, and missed.

He lost his foothold, but he clung 
to the reins, while the horse plunged 
and reared, each jerk almost tearing 
his arms from their sockets. Now he 
was swept against the branches of the 
trees that overhung the road, and 
blinded by the swishing twigs and 
bo’Jghs, now the precipice was under 
him, and the gorge below, where the 
logs crackled and thundered as they 
battered their way down the river. 
He saw the girl clinging to the saddle, 
then to the beast’s mane; he tried to 
reach her with Ids arms, hut he could 
not stop the bolting animal; and then 
he was flung free, and the riderless 
hoi’se Avent galloping down the road 
toward St. Boniface.

He must have been stunned for a 
few moments, for when he opened his 
eyes he found himself lying upon a 
ledge a little distance from the top of 
the steep bank. On the same ledge 
was Madeleine Rosny clinging to a 
swaying sapling that overhung the 
river, and trying to rise,

Hilary scrambled to his feet, to find 
that, in spite of painful bruises, he 
■was uninjured. He gave Madeleine 
his hands and pulled her out of the 
branches; and they stood looking at 
each other.

“Your horse bolted,” explained 
Hilary. “I am sorry j’ou did not know 
about the dynamiting.”

At his words a look of fear came 
upon her face; and then it hardened 
and her gray eyes flashed angrily.

“You ha ve saved my life !” she 
cried. “You have saved me, and I 
vi-ish you were a thousand miles away. 
I wish I had never seen you!”

“There is no need to let that trouble 
you. Mademoiselle Rosny,” answered 
Hilary, stung into scorn by her in
gratitude. “There is enough room in 
this country for both of us. If you 
will let me help you up the bank, no 
doubt you can find your way home. 
I assure you that I have no intention 
of intruding on you further.”

His scorn seemed to beat down her 
anger. She looked at him for the first 
time without hatred.

“Why have you come into my life? 
Why do you begin to nlay a part in 
it?” she whispered, as if in teri”or, 

“Suppose you let me assist you up 
the bank, Mademoiselle, before I an
swer your question. We can hardly 
discuss that matter here,” said Hilary.

She seemed to recover her self-pos
session. “There is no need to answer
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___ _ uurdens into the
Guii^’T'anlike, the lumber began to 
spread and stain the gray St. Lawrence 
surface with mottled brow’n.

Hilary reached the AA’aste place be
side the mill. The workmen stood 
there, impotently watclfing the ruin of 
their toil. It was the wreck of every
thing. There could be no hope of build
ing up tlie boom in the face of that 
torrent of water until the rivfer was 
low enougii for the closing of the dam 
gates to keep it pent back. And long 
before that time the entire lumber 
load of Rocky riA’er would be in the 
Gulf. Hilary looked an in embittered 
silence. He might as well give up now 
and go home. Brousseau and Nature 
had united to thwart him.

The ■workmen had been joined by 
the mill hands, who had left their 
work and hurried down to the boom 
when tiie catastrophe occurred. They 
seemed all to have lost their heads. 
They Avere chattering excitedly; Hil
ary could not understand a Avord, but 
Connell started and looked about him. 
Like many uneducated men, he had 
the faculty of getting en rapport with 
men of other speech. Evidently he 
had heard something said that puz
zled and alarmed him.

“What is it?” Hilary asked.
“Where’s .lean Baptiste?” said Lafe.
“I don’t knoAv. He set off the dyrta- 

mite, and that ended his job. Why?”
“Nothing,” said Lafe, still glancing 

about him.
Hilary looked at him cuidouSly, but 

said no more. He began to push his 
Avay through the croAvd in the direc
tion of the office. He had not invited 
Lafe to accompany him, but Lafe was 
at his elbow AA’hen he Avent in, followed 
him inside the room, and took a chair 
beside him.

Hilary looked at him  Avith a Avhim- 
sical smile. “We’re finished, T-afe. 
This affair, coming on top of the can
celing of those jobbers’ leases, has 
ended me.”

Lafe scratched his chin, but said- 
nothing to this.

“You see,” said Hilary, “according to 
my reckoning Ave shall have about for
ty thousand dollars on hand about 
September first. , That w’ill last us till 
Christmas. On the first of the year 
Ave shall be up against it. We need 
another sixty thou.sand to carry us 
through the AA’inter, till navigation 
opens and we call sell our cutting. No 
bank’s going to lend us anything with 
our record.”

“We can ship six thousand cords by 
December first,” said Lafe.

“Thirty-five thousand dollars—per
haps le,ss.”

“We could get more out of those 
river bottoms.” suggested Lafe.

“And shut down in the middle of 
March.”

“As far as I can see,” Lafe blurted 
out, “you’ll be about ten thousand shy, 
Mr. AskeAv, assuming things go fairly 
Avell. That’s why I came here. You 
see, it’s like this. I’ve got nearly eight 
thousand in the First National bank 
at Shoeburyport, Mass. ; Clarice—̂ Mrs. 
Connell, that is—Avoiildn’t let me buy 
her a house on the installment plan 
as I_AA'ant̂  to., She said a.s I'd nevgx

I oav aa en Ar6M ifEeu Hie money, and 
if I couldn’t pay up on time they’d got 
it â vA-ay from us somehoAv, no matter 
AAdiat the contract said. It seemedf
mighty unreasqnabffi to

3 -^ ’, o u F l’ni glad now—I sure am 
glad.” .

“Lafe,” sntd Hiinrw “are y w  w w  
enough to suppose I’m going to take 
the money that you and Mrs, Connell 
nave ueeu saving up for a home, and 
put it into this bankrupt con'Cern?”

“Oh, shucks!” said Lafe. “Why 
lliat ain’t nothing. I guess I know a 
good thing Avhen I see one. I’m loan
ing it to 3'ou, Mr. A.skew, at—any rat® 
you Avant to pay me.”

“Lafe, you’re a fool,” said Hilary, 
trying to keep his voice steady; ‘Tra 
tempted. But I’m not going to take 
it.”

“Then I guess I’ll take the next boat 
home!” shouted Lafe. “I ain’t going 
to Avork for a busted concern Avhat’s 
going to leave me stranded up here In 
midAvinter, not drawing a cent, and 
Clarice—my Avife—and the kids in 
Shoeburyport. No, sir! Yon take 
that or I’ll leave. It ain’t so crazy 
as you think. It’ll give me an interest 
in getting the last ounce out of the 
men—and I guess Clarice Avill ap
prove. And Avhen the concern’s on its 
CAvn legs, you—why, yon can ral.se my 
Avages.”

“Connell, you’re a trump,” said Hil
ary. “I’ll take it. Yes, I’ll take it, be
cause I knoAv now that I am going to 
SAicceed. We can’t fail, Lafe, Avhen 
Ave’re as much in earnest as Ave are. 
Good Lord, what a despondent fool 
I’ve been!”

“Same here,” said Lafe. “I was just 
hopeless, till you made me see 
straight.”

“Why, it was you made me see 
straight,” said Hilary. “Noaa% Con
nell, we’ll push things hard from this 
very minute. We’ll start in cutting 
along the river, and we’ll float the 
logs right down stream to the mill, and 
we’ll keep Dupont and his schooner 
coining and going till navigation closes, 
even if Ave make Riviere Rocheuse 
look as bare as our bank account AVaS' 
looking just qoAA'. Baptiste AAdll he 
Avorth a score when he understands.”

He broke off suddenly, and the two 
men, struck by the same tkov.ght, 
looked at each other.

“I Avonder Avhy Baptiste went off as 
soon as he’d dynamited the jam,” said 
Hilary.

He felt ashamed of his suspicions. 
Yet, remembering that day when 
Baptiste Avas conferring with Pierre, 
he could not wholly rid himself of 
them.

“Lafe,” he said, “what was it you 
heard those men saying after the ac
cident? You started.”

“Why, I guess that AA-asn’t nothing, 
Mr. AskeAv. You knoAV how exe ted 
these people get over trifles. They’re 
just like a flock of geese gabbling 
around.”

“What Avas it, Lafe?”
“Just nonsense, sir. Not worth re

peating, but—Avell, jmu see, it’s this 
AA-ay. Some darned fool said that some
body had sawed part way through the 
logs of the boom.”

Then for the first time the words of 
Sladeleine Rosny came back to Ililary; 
“Look to your boom! Look to. your 
boom!”

He hung his head and flushed mth 
shame. It seeme<f impossible to asso
ciate that act of ti’eachery Avlth her.

Yet, struggle as fie did, her last 
words haunted him.
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